UCLA WOMEN’S BASKETBALL

BRUIN ELITE FUND

2020-21 MEMBER BENEFITS

DONATE ONLINE AT: WOODENATHLETICFUND.COM/WBB
OR CALL: (310) 206-3302

BRUIN ELITE HONORARY MEMBERSHIP

PREMIUM SEASON TICKET HOLDER
• Exclusive virtual event invitations

6TH MAN | $100 - $999
• All above, plus:
• Tax Deduction
• Exclusive email updates

BUILD ON IT | $1,000 - $2,999
• All above, plus:
• Invitation for two (2) to a team practice
• Exclusive virtual event invitation

ALL IN | $3,000 - $9,999
• All above, plus:
• Personal email updates from Coach Close
• Basketball signed by the team

UNCOMMON | $10,000 - $24,999
• All above, plus:
• Exclusive team issued gear
• Virtual visit with Coach Close and WBB Staff

COMPETITIVE GREATNESS | $25,000+
• All above, plus:
• Wooden Athletic Fund Non-Seating Director’s Circle Benefits

*Must be arranged in advance through Athletics Development office.

To join, contact Taylor Swearingen at 310.206.3302 or tswearingen@athletics.ucla.edu

@UCLAWBB @UCLAWBB /UCLAWOMENSBASKETBALL